:

1871.—Chapters
and seventy-one,
and streets.
Section

2.

shall

657

317, 318, 319.

be construed to include town ways

This act shall take

efifect

upon

its

passage.

Approved May

An Act

23, 1871.

an act to incorporate the town of

in addition to

AYER.

Be

it

enacted,

C%ap.317

^c, as foUoics

Section 1. The inhabitants of that portion of the territory taken from Groton, in the town of Ayer, may vote in
said territory for representatives to the general court
and
the clerk of the town of Ayer shall make returns and meet
with the clerks of Groton and Pepperell, for the purpose of
;

voting for rep.
by'iuhawtants
°^i^!e"from

Groton.

ascertaining the result of the election of representatives for
the thirty-first representative district, and making certificates
of the same, at the time and place now provided by law for
said meeting ; and all parts of said act of incorporation
inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
Approved

An Act
Be

it

May

23, 1871.

to authorize the president and fellows of harvard f^j
Q1u
Kylldp. OlO
COLLEGE to EXTEND THEIR WHARF IN CAMBRIDGE.

enacted, ^'c, as follows

:

Section 1. License is hereby given to the President and
Fellows of Harvard College to extend their wharf on Charles
river in Cambridge, in a westerly direction up the course of
said river, about one hundred feet, subject to the provisions
of chapter one hundred and forty-nine of the acts of the
year eighteen hundred and sixty-six, and the first three
sections of chapter four hundred and thirty-two of the acts
of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine.
Section 2. This act shall take efiect upon its passage.
Approved

May

Harvard
ICffG rnn,v

coi-

Gxtcnd

wharf in cam^"'^s'^"

23, 1871.

An Act

to enable the city of newburyport and the towns of
amesbury and salisbury to take stock in the newburyport Chap.
and amesbury horse railroad company.

Be

it

enacted,

§'c.,

as follows:

The

city of Newburyport is hereby authorized
and hold shares in the capital stock of the
Newburyport and Amesbury Horse Railroad Company to
an amount not exceeding twenty-five thousand dollars, and
the towns of Amesbury and Salisbury each to an amount
not exceeding ten thousand dollars, and to pay for the same
out of the treasury of said city and towns respectively, and
to hold the same as city and town property, subject to the
disposition of the said city and towns respectively, for pub-

Section 1.

to subscribe for

S19

Newburyport,

saTisLry^may
Ifo^rse

ralkoad.

